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Homecoming re sch ed u M , 
Sly concert this weekend

Local police cautioue

ROGER TIMM, Univeisity College*!, was babysitting “ Rocky,** a 
six month old raccoon, between classes when this picture was taken. 
Rocky was rescued from a tree while still a cub with his eyes closed

AgM W  Mt
for WichHii

Ransgs Attorney. QenenI 
Kent FYizzell announced Ihurs- 
day that Vice President Spiro T.
A ^ e w  will appear at a fund 
rating event this month in 
Wlchita*8 century n.

Aans lior the event have not 
been finalized; however Agnew*s 
October 29 visit will be on 
behalf o f Frizzell, Republican 
candidate in the Kansas gover
nor’s race^and the five I^nsas 
Republican congressmen who 
seek re-election.

R e p o r ts  in d ica te  that 
Agnew’s Wichita visit may help 

I win vo tes for Frizzell in 
i Sedgwick County’s governor’s 
I  race, where the attorney general 
is expected to have some dif
ficulty capturing more votes 
than the state’s incumbent 
Democratic Governor Robert B.
Docking.

Iwhlilta ptlkM BM  
i l w l i i i i  fran fares

WICHITA (A P )-T wo Wichita 
police offtcets have been fired 

land charged In separate state 
felony wATranta-one with em
bezzling $90 In city fiinds and 

[the other with receiving stolen 
|pfopniy«

P o l i c e  C h ie f  M erre ll 
iRirkpatHck said lliursday the 
Ipftlcen are Aitrolittan Sydney 

fufbes. 27i ahd Vice Detective 
[e h h ^  b. ^ k ,  28. Peek had 

peeh on the Wichita deiwitment 
|Hnee Fshfuaty 1968. be was 

im o te d ^  the vice section in 
r. HUghls was aplwtnted 

1 ^ 9 , and had serv- 
ih the p a t r o l  MMHbn.
Pwek was barged with em- 

$00 In d ty  fiinds used 
Ito m ale undercover buys o f 

during the course o f 
dutlea as a vice officer.

Chief tOrkpitHck said Hughes 
fired September 28, after an 

iterdepartmental Investliatlon.
warrant later was Issued and 

lughes m  arraiihed October 6 
a fdony charge o f  knowingly 
Ivlng stolen property-a shot- 

in. He is free on $1,000 bond 
mdlng prdimlnary hearing.

Plans tor a Shocker Football 
'70 Concert continued this week 
while other activities connected 
with the traditional festivity at 
\Wchlta State were postponed 
until October 30 and 31 in view 
o f the recent tragedy involving 
members o f  the Wichita State 
football team.

According to Student Gov
ernment Association Resident 
M ke James, the Football *70 
Concert featuring Sly and the 
Fkmily Stone will be held In 
Henry Levitt Arena Saturday 
night at 8 p.m. Tickets adll be on 
sale at Henry Levitt Arena from 
10 a.m. Saturday morning until 
showtime.

Profits from the concert will 
go to the Football ’70 Memorial 
Fund. Flans for a group to pre
cede Sly and the Family Stone 
had not been announc^ as o f 
Thursday nl|^t.

l l ie  Studtent Government As
sociation (SGA) voted unani- 
moudy to suspend all home
coming queen activities this year 
at Tunday night’s meeting.

Ih e  SGA elso announced that 
it would ffiscontinue support o f 
Homecoming and May Queen

lifeanwhile plans proceeded 
for Homecoming activities which 
are tentatively scheduled for Oc
tober 30 and 31, the weekend o f 
the Homecoming football game 
with Qncinnati.

The 1970 G o ld  Fever 
Carnival has been rescheduled 
for October 30 and 31, to raise 
fiinds fo r the Football ’70 
Memorial Fund. It wfll take 
place Ito the Henrloh gymtoasium 
later this month.

Ih e  carnival, vrhlch was sche
duled to take place this week
end, has been postponed because 
“ part o f  the reason for having a 
carnival Is to create spirit and 
show support for the Wichita 
State football team,’’ said 
Jeannie Fry, Fine A r t^ ,  and 
H o m e c o m in g -G o id  Fever 
Carnival coordinator.

“ In light o f the recent deci- 
don o f the coaches and players 
the carnival has been changed to 
a time when a game will be here 
at home and we can support our 
players before thdr game,”  Miss 
Fry said.

The other major purpose o f 
the carnival is to give students 
and the Wichita community an

Football '70 Memorial Fund.
There are 23 Wichita State 

organizations participating In the 
Gold Fever Carnival. ’ ’And there 
is still time and room for other 
groups who may wish to  join 
with us in supporting Wichita 
State, the athletic department, 
coaches and football piayars, by 
IMrticipating in the 1970 Gold 
Fever Cvnival,’ ’ Mias Fky said.

Information
For fiirther information con

tact Larry Myer, graduate, at 
267-1321 (a.m.) and/or at 
684-2167 after 4 p.m.

The scheduled events for the 
Gold Fever Carnival are as fol
lows: Friday, October 80: 6 
p.m.-Camivd booths open to all 
W ichita State students; 11 
p.m.-Street dance-music by the 
"S tr e e t  Mass;’ ’ Saturday, 
October 31: 9:30 a.m.-Camival 
booths open for Wichita com
munity and children. Carnival 
closes at noon.

Gold Fever Carnival is open 
to all who wish to show In a 
positive manner their support 
for the Wichita State athletic 
department, coaches, stafr- and 
immbers o f the Wichita

W eatherm en th re aten  Kansas violence
By Steve Koski

Official reactions to the an- 
n o u n c e m e n t  t ha t  t he  
Weathermen, a militant friefion 
o f the Students for a Democratic 
S oc le t j^ D S ), will spread their 
fall ofmRsive' throughout the 
United States, including Kansas, 
has been greeted by Kansas o f
ficials with an “ I don’t think 
they will do anything, but just in 
case...”  attitude.

According to Captain Jack 
Summerville, o f the Wichita 
Police Depairtment, there was 
very little reaction in the depart
ment concerning the vreekend 
announcement me Weathermen 
would escalate their activlUes, 
even though Kansas was .among 
the states mentioned wheta in
creased mOitance could be ex
pected. Summetvllte said beat 
officers had been instructed to 
be watchfiil especially around 
the Wichita ktunldpa! Airport. 
Otherwise, Summerville talOi tbe 
department plans only roiltine 
opetitlohs.

SummervlUe'indIcated that he 
did not know whit to toittk Of 
the announcement. “ t*m b o p ^  
it ’s propaganda,*^ he ttld. m  
said, the reason Kansas was men
tioned In the anhotoneement 
was, “ I think due to the hei 
that Kansas is In the heart or 
center o f  the United States.”  He 
said he though the Weathermen 
might be trying to move In from 
the coastal areas where they 
have previoudy been very active, 
in order to include the rest o f 
the country.

Summerville said there was 
no information to indicate that 
recent bombings in Wichita re
sulted from the efforts o f  radical 
organizations.

According to Captain Johnny 
Darr, o f  the Sedgwick County 
S h e r iff ’ s Department, the 
sheriffs office has taken what 
action it can concerning the 
Weathermen’s announcement. 
Darr said, “ We take every threat 
seriously.”  He indicated that the 
department had word the an
nouncement was coming “ a few 
days before it was released in the 
papers,”  but declined to release 
his source o f Information be

cause, he said, it was classified 
material.

Darr said the department’s 
reaction to the Weathermen’s 
announcement was, “ If they 
come (to Kansas) we will be on 
the alert.”  He added that 
sheriffs officers had been alert
ed and, “ We have increased se
curity around the courthouse.”  
Darr indicated the sheriff’s o f
fice also has intelligence people 
“ who give us information.”

Darr said he had no way o f 
knowing why the Weathermen 
mentioned Kansas in their an
nouncement.

According to Wichita State

Univerrtty Security Chief Art 
Stone, the number o f patrols on 
campus has been increased as a 
result o f  the announcement. 
Stone said his action amounted 
to a shift o f personnel, “ taking 
men o ff o f one drtall and 
switching them to another.”  
Stone said he had moved some 
officers o f f  the day shift when 
there are many people on 
campus and put them on night 
shift, which is a potentially more 
dangerous time.

Stone said he hoped there 
would be no trouble on campus 
but said “ we always expect it”

(Continued on p*s* 2)

Student Govern nent relects CSR 
request of $2,500 ■ grants $500

At the Ttoeoday meeting or 
Wichita State tJnIvetaity’e Stu
dent Senate, the Oommittee for 
Student Alghia (CSR) asked that 
th e  Senate side-step its 
budgetary lid and grant CSR 
$2800 for the iredr.

CSR chalnhan Ronald B. 
Wylie, Liberal Arts-4, told the 
Student Senate that CSR fulfills 
the fimctlon o f four campus 
organizations each o f which 
cotdd ieeelve the Senate’s max
imum allocation ($600) under 
Student Government rules.”  
Wylie said CSR is a “ students 

group, an “ anti-war”  
group, a “ c i^  liberties”  group 
and a “ young peoples fellowrtilp

group.”  He argued that only two 
other groups on oimpus sponsor 
more actlrttles than CSR, the 
Osmpus Activities Canter Pro
gram Board and the Student 
Government Association (SOA).

When CSR met Monday, 
Wylie asked members o f  the 
group to “ show up at the Senate 
meeting ‘en masse’ In order 
encourage the body to ratify 
CSR’s $2600 bUdfk toquest.”  
AccorAng to Wylie about 26 
CSR members a t^ d e d  the Stu
dent Senate meeting. Ib e  Senate 
rejected CSR’s bid for $2600 
and granted them $500, the 
maximum amount permitted un
der SGA rules without an ex

ceptions vote of the Senate.
CSR kieeting

CSR requested the mbtoey to 
help finance a number bf future 
activities. Ihe gToUb ttllhs to 
have an “OCTOBfcR TŴ G** 
October 80 which will be a rock 
music festival, tickets wit!be sold 
in advance at fifty cents eiith.

CSR also p l^  to stage a 
IbgetheMn-Peice rally f u a t o t i n g  
a number of apeahett ahi frdk 
music artists some time ifi Nov
ember. Other events tentatively 
scheduled include a Pem̂ tAve 
concert with fStois, a ptay, the 
third annual drink-ln, j^day 
campus concerts, Wichita Free 
Festival, and a Ktay Day parade.
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Small group blamed for 
violence at Kent State

. I

KATT. (» I6  (A P ^K in t State 
UnNenlty Pmident Robert I. 
White atys that '"a small group 
defeated to the destruction of 
the university Is at work" on the 
campus and **the next few days 
could be v<datUe."

White Issued his ^ te m e n t 
Wednsaday after a planned stu
dent demonstration was can
celled by its sponsors. Hiose 
who showed up fb ; the demon- 
sitntiofi w en toM that **piof- 
eitaoMl piofoeateurs" repofted- 
ly w en  on campus to  create

White called for the uni
versity community to go about 
Its w M  and n fo m  to be drag
ged into violence. His nmarks 
w en transmitted over the uni- 
vanity’s new anttrumor tele- 
l^o n e system.

White said he had been ad
vised during the summer that 
s o m y je t s o i^ w e r ^ e i i^ n t t j i^

destruction o f the univerrity, 
adding: “We were told that these 
persons would surface after the 
year had started^ probably using 
the assistance of outsiders or 
nonstudents."

Demands to be presented to 
the school administration at the 
demonstration induded aboli
tion of ROTC on campus, dn 
end to  military reeeaidi and 
om^ositton to  any Indictmente 
which may come from a special 
state ^ d  jury Investiiitiiig 
tour days o f violeiiee on the 
campus in May.

The violence culodiuited In 
the shooting deaths o f four stu
dents and the wounding o f nine 
others during a conffontaUon 
with the Ohio National Guard.

The grand jury is to  rdease its 
finAngi Friday In Ravenna, con- 
duAng an investigation that i1 
has conducted for a month. _
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KU Jock Liberation calls for 
reform Is coHege athletics

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)-CsIls 
for reforms in intercollegiate 
a th le tics  and unity among 
minority groups marked Wednes
day n l^ t ’s meeting dlmaxing 
“Jock liberation Day’’ at the 
University o f Kansas.

About 360 persons attended 
the talks which featured Sam 
Goldberg, decathlon performer 
who was dlimlmed from the KU 
squad last spring, Dove Meg- 
gyesy, former St. Louis Gartfnd 
linetecker, Jock Scott, author of 
the book “ Athletics for Ath
letes’’ and others.

Scott said total reform o f the 
present system of adndnistering 
In te r c o ll^ te  athletics Is neces
sary.

“kDnor reforms will not save 
it,’’ he add, “because Uikt sys
tem prevents coaches as wdl as 
athletes from treating each other 
as decent human b e i i ^ ’’

Scott also crlticlz^  the use 
of drugi in college athletics and 
the lack of a rule requiring ath
letic departments to use only 
regularly scheduled dritnes to 
fly players to games.

Goldberg came back to the 
campus this fdl demanding rein
statement of his athletic scholar
ship saying hte dismissal resulted 
from pollticd activity. The 
school did not reinstate him 
Goldberg stated.

Supporters o f Goldberg called 
o ff a scheduled )og-in around 
noon Wednesday to avoid a con
frontation after use o f the stadi
um was denied them;

Although the university has 
offldolly efoOed the Goldberg 
case, Athletic Director Wade 
Stinson is sure he hasn’t  heard 
the last o f it. __

Athletic department officials 
a id  the decathlon man had fail
ed to tell them he had enrolled 
in a Junior college In Oallfomla 
in 1961 and thus his dlgibOlty 
had run out.

*T don’t know If It’s over,“ 
Stinson said a few hours after 
cancdlation o f the proposed Jog- 
in. **I don't know if  they can stir 
enough interest among the radi
cal left with sudi a flimsy cause.

“He ce n t be mudi o f a 
n a ity r with Ms background,"

Stinson tiilnks .tiie. Goldberg 
case Just ddn*t happen aedden- 
taUy.

“It would appear to me that 
it was a plant,’’ he said. “Look 
at what we know about Mm. He 
orii^nally recruited Mmedf > he 
called us first, he*! 27 years old 
and with a full know le^e o f the 
rules.

“Why Kansa^’’ he asked.
“It’s a kfldwestem sdiool 

with a good track program 
whore they can get some notori
ety,’’ he answered Mmedf.

“We’re In a period of time, 
where other than ROTC, the 
tMng the radical left would 
rather attack Is athletics. The 
radicals attack that because they 
don’t  like rules or discipline."

Goldberg urged the freeing of 
Angela Davis, a black militant 
philosophy instructor who is 
being hdd in New York on 
murder and kidnapping charges 
a ^  freeing “aH pditical prison
ers of Fig Amalica.’*

Dave Heggysey said, “We are 
the generation that must make 
the crudal decision to bring the 
revolution about..to bring the 
vision of a Just humane society 
into being. Remember the cou
rage o f Angela and get it toget
her.”

A meatage said to 'b e  from 
AbMe Hoffman, leader of the 
Youth International Party, was 
read by Conall O’Leary, a KU 
graduate student, sajing he 
would be unable to attend Jock 
liberation fesUritles which his 
party supports.

Ma

SGA allocates funds
Student Government Associa

tion allocated the following or
ganizations in Its budget meeting 
Tuesday night:

Mortar Board—$455 
Mexican American Student 

Association—$500
I n t e r - R e s i d e n c e  

Council—$500
C om m ittee fo r Student 

R i^ ts -$ 5 0 0
Black Student U nion-$500 
fop Oounefl—$200 
Anthropology Club—$348 
Student Volunteer Tutorial

Free-

F U R N I S H E D  &  U N F U R N I S H E D  H O W E S
N -NfW“ OAKMWN IMMfOIATf OCCUPANCY

Adiotm ng CowpiBW Sh oop '^S  C W W . SefW PU .

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED $75 3 BEDROOM UNTURNSHg) 195
SiovM  or »  CSrSSlH a S

(for rom it dot X M L

BEDROOM FURNBHEO 1125. 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED W50.
(CernOlAWly CBrp«i*d S  d rew l.l

S J PROPERTIES
M M S i OH ic* UONi H 0«H  

«set c tS B ttiiit  A ^ .  Nfciw  jA  4.aasi 
Open S  *.m. 10 S  p.». tfctia im  SeSdiV*-

Service—$380
International Club—$300 
foi Chi, foychology honor

ary—$300
Veterans on Campus—$310 
Engineering Cound1-$244 
C ollege Young Republi

cans—$145
Honors Society—$125 
foydiology Club—$150 
Young Americans for 

dom—$142
A ssociated  Women 

dents—$212
Institute of Qectrical 

Qectronic Engineers—$165 
A m e r i c a n  S o c i e t y  of 

Mechanica] Englneer8-$110 
FM Mu Alpha Sinfonia—$110 
Women’s U bm tion—$110 
Z e r o  P o p u l a t i o n  

G row th-$200
FM Alpha Theta—$211 
C ollegiate Young Demo

crats—$140

Stu-

and

Ific

Inue

>b i

WtotharmiR
iktaatM

foon ttnaed  from  ppfB 1)

when a situation like this o 
occurs. “We don’t want to 
luDed into a false sense of 
security,” he said.

Stone said his office had 
known about the WeathermenH 
announcement before it was ri  ̂
leased to the ptass. He thought 
the timing of the announcement 
m i^ t  have something to do with 
tile coming elections, but said he 
had no way o f baliii sure 

“M o d o f t h d r  
targets have been 
projects In the past,’’ he a m  
idffing that he ihdn’t thldl 
WicMta State had any n tu m  
In progress that M l^ t be vital m 
United States’ security. “But we 
have to be prepated,” he con*

11'“  ^

a i

• IB , WU* .
hgtare. 
(Weatherm^ 

n govemnim

UAffeS PLAY FREE
MONDAY thni TH tJH SD A ^

tt*p PBOtlwr GoMm  CVS 
WhPilMt Up yemt fPToctU gU  or moi 
o> ttip s U  a tx i  d o o r.. .

Y d u tl DAtfeFLAYS FREE
Monday tteeo tii IlMiiaday . • •
Vtey anyttoM .. .td  hooN •
Offer tmptaraa Noe. 1 5 .1 0 7 0 .
GOLDEN CtlE FUN CENTERS

Parkisne Shopping Center 
31st and South Seneca
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Fund raising baxaar for 
museum of man wiii be 
held October 23-25

. . ^  ^  iom® o f hto works at the Museum o f
Man's 'B isam B anar, isa t work In his studio. <®hoto br Davia Hanvr)

Oradnates must widen job search
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Job huntini graduate stUr 
dents riiould look Into a ll pos> 

r v m tiiiim  tB etrin pK tive 
flelds, acconfing to  Donidd E. 
Jordan, (Hrector o f the Unlreisl- 
ty 's Oareer Planning and Place
ment Osnter.

Jordan n ld  that graduate stu- 
I dents who lim it their Job hunt to 
[certain spedaOtles may be mlsB- 
Ing a lo t o f opportunities. He 

Id that while the number o f 
inlng Job offlBB h is  fon e  

)Wn In the last srear, there are 
II good Jobs available.
“ I f  the area o f specialization 
not currently In demand, the 
ident riiould look In idated 

It takes fle ilb ility , not 
narrowing down to one spe 

Ific type o f w ork," he said.
Ih e  job market changes with 

ipply and demand, he con- 
Inued, with graduate students 

10 consider all areas having an 
in getthtg a good job over 

>th undergraduates add the 
iduate students who' want pos> 

ions In only specialized fields.
Ih e  final report  bn be^nnlng 

>b ofibts by the Ffetlohil Cbl- 
Placeinent Ooundl for 

•70 A oW  a 84% drop in 
to  badielor'k degree hold- 

and only a 14% drop to  those 
Ith masters degiees. In a com- 

>h o f ]b u  dAsfed In 
IB4lg to  those ofthked in' 
1.8-70, dgutei afaowad 8dJB6

PidiUtr t w i  tits hdttrtiirt Cb.

O d la id S M t e f

IBsitfttMii by k tbt> tiompkny.
Nd Wki- <^kBM! (tn  bksie 
tidliey.)
Skcittk ive b eM fits  k i spccU l

iH ttk

iH kViU loA doveM Ik i

Premium depotiu defetted 
tttttil ydtt kte dUt df ikbddl.

awa Wmhiih

s iiilL t t iit y
ObI><<i  iiy w w d U ttw

M i l W  UnKM
L ib  llUMt u t i*  G ».

versus 24,806 for the bachdor's 
and .5,668 versus 4,768 for the 
mssterVi degree.

Average S a lves
Combining the totals for 

tech n ica l and non-technical 
fields, the average monthly 
salary offered to bedielor's de- 
9 ®e holders was $600; the aver
age to  the m asisr'l depee holder 
was $1,100. The s tu ^  coveted 
actual offors to  male students by 
business and Industrial firms as 
submitted by 141 representative 
colleges and universities from 
coast to  coast.

In agreement with Uie report, 
Jordan said that although the 
volume is down the opportonity 
is as great as he has ever seen for 
getting a position that pajm well 
and la related to  the students'
Interests. ^

Better Offers
“ We have more

more problems, thus we will 
have more Jobs. H iln ^  are more 
compiiBKitoo, -so the graduate 
student will continue to have 
better Job offers because o f the 
extra formal study," he said. He 
said this Is a time o f rapid 
chuige and the Job market fluc
tuates too much to make predlc- 
t io i^

“ We know, however, that 
with getting the answers to en
vironmental problems and high
way expansion, fo r example, we 
will neeo people wno have stu
died su b je^  iilm bM ogy or civil 
engineering in depth," he said.

Jordan pointed out that basic 
knowledge to start tn a portion 
has to be better now, and more 
would be r e t ir e d  In the future. 
Because o f tus, the report l(^ c - 
aUy showed the drop in job 

offers to  graduate students was 
less than to undergraduates, he 
said.

A “ Bizarre Bazaar" to raise 
money for the Anthropology 
Department’s Museum o f Man 
will be held on campus October 
23-25.

The Bazaar will be held in the 
museum, on the second floor o f 
McKinley Hall. Items on sale will 
include aboriginal bark painting 
frdm New Britain, museum 
Jewelry, work from various local 
artists, and reproductions o f 
artifacts from Turkey, and Cen
tral and South America.

Local Artists
According to  Robert C. 

M ltdiell, Anthropology graduate 
student and a coordinator o f the 
Bazaar, the local artist partici
pating in the Bazaar are con
sidered to be some o f the finest 
in this area and have achieved 
national reputations.

Representative works o f 
American Indian artist^  In-

Blackbear Bosln, who is nat
ionally known for his drawing 
and painting, will be sold at the 
Bazaar. A percentage o f the pro
fits from the sale o f the Indian 
art works will go to the Mid
American All Indian Center, a 
proposed center for promoting 
the Indian culture in the Mid
west.

Mitchell said there will be a 
variety o f items on sale from 
local artists including painting 
an d  d r a w in g ,  scu lp tu re, 
macrame, 'and silver wbrtt. Other 
handiwoi^ for sale will by “ tie 
dyes", candles and h a^  pipes.

“ Thto Is a fine opportumey," 
said Mitchell, “ to  buy fine art 
work and strange and interesting 
art ifacts that people can't 
normally get In this country."

The hours o f the bazaar will 
be 1-7:30 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m.-6 
p.m .. S a tu i^y, and ll:3 0  a jn . 
to4T80-p.m.Runday. -------

SatsrJsy Nlflit Is
Greek Night

■ t

Pizza Via
25 %  off
to any fraternity 
or sorority momber

SS07 I. RdloM

0 little bit o f enjoyment goes a long w ay
. . .  at the new Windmill Party 
Loungê  loaded in Ihe Wheat 
Shocker hi-ri»e apartmente.

tVike A MeHdy ot twoy or ten, and enjoy the 
wAHn fHefidlp atttiosphtte. It*sanice 
jdace fist a pitty or Just a friendly 
^st^dgeth^ with the guys and gals.

TTtetê s rHote fuHi frtOte co-eds, dhd tnore things 
fo S o S h o c k e r ,..  and ff*s 
d Hfce fitdee fo foo.

Novo i  m te lc b  W Ihs AoMaa A m v o iI
fCMM thib Ad Afid rwsAike a rm  soft 
drink w itk  A lly AAndwioh pu rch AK .

MOOhMlM/liMiM
I l l l ,  t  NHMm  Ah M M  M a , h t t . . .  M l  I
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“I wish all igents were as easy to spot 
as that one I ”

Inside agitation
editor:

Two weeks ago, on September 24, newspapers gave banner 
headlines to  Boston Police CommlasioneT McNamara’s stete-

Smt that the bank robbery and killing o f  Boston Patrolman 
hroeder were committed by a “  revolutionary student 

group.”  By continuing, day after day, to fan the Idea that 
radical and even liberal college studente are Involved In 
tenrorism, the press and the police are acting to generate a 
climate o f fear to try to discredit the student movement In the 
eyes o f  the rest o f  the American people and to divert attention 
firoro growing problems at home.

In the Boston area, there have been student anti-war 
actions, e.g. against ROTC and war research at various 
universities, demonstrations against racist hiring practices, 
firing, and murders, and mllltantly pro-worker actions, e.g. 
refusal to allow GE recruiters on campuses during the strike. 
But throughout, the radical student movement has come out 
overwhelmlnf^y apdnst terrorist tactics.

Nothing has bwn proved so far against the people who are 
receiving a “ trial 1^ p r e » ” , and contrary to  the allefitions 
made by Commlarioner McNainara, none o f the three 
ex-convicts on whose testimony ail the stories are baaed has 
any revolutionary background Bond, for example, who 

^^aims revolutionary leaderAlp, was thrown out o f  SDS 
m eeting at Bftandels by students who believed he was a 
Imllce agent, because o f  the Inconsistency o f his racist and 
pro-war views with his poring as a revolutionary instigator.

In several o f  thehandfUl o f  cases In which small groups o f 
people have been arrested with dsmamite, the leader o f the 
gfoup has turned out to  be a poUceMan. For example. In the 
Statue o f  U b ^  bombing plot, the person who bought the 
dynamite arid d ^ n lx ed  the group was a New York police- 
man. A  notorious case, reported recently In the New York 
times, was that o f  “ Tommy-the-tVaveller.., another police
man who posed as an “ SDS regional tfaveller” , and tried to 
get two students to buy dynittdte. it  Is pladriWe ttial the 
piesent case Is anothet example o f  police acttpns to 
f l l e ^  acta in otdar to try to smear polltlcally-otiented
student groups. . „  . . ___,

The deep w ton ^  o f  our eodety-the * » *  >h B o u th ^  
Asia toe uBpiriialnti b f out tton -w fi^  m lnoB^

iSs.,*sffiS3r««
a n a ^ t S  segwento o f  toe 
attthtiott to  O '**

toe wfonSh and not fee hoodieitthed into aitacWng, 
hystefleiAk. those nho ate agitated i f  toelrtaiwteneas o f the 

.gtoistlces.

" W  D a n a it e  ^
Aasodate t lW B o r  o f Asttobomy PtoBato* o f  Physics
fw va rd  Unlvetrity Unlvetslly o f  Maraachuselts

Jerome t«tty ln  
Pto ieasor in Biology 
and ttectrical En^neeting 
M IT

Bertram Scharf 
PtofbsBorofPliychology 
Northeastern University

Ifflary Putnam 
fto fs ieor o f  Philosophy 
Harvard Unlveislty

Marx W. Wartopky 
dudrman. Dept, o f  Philosophy 

Boston Univerrity

William H. Pinson, Jr.
Professor o f  Earth and Planetary 
Sciences

rhillp Morrison 
Professor o f  Physics 

MIT

Dear Editor:
Last Issue Kelly PInkham 

took issue with your coverage o f 
a YPSL meeting. He claimed 
that the report o f  a YPSL pro
ject to unionize University jan
itors was entirely erroneous. His 
motives appear dubious, how
ever. 1 attended the meeting In 
question and your reporting was 
substantially correct. Your re
porter may have erred In slight 
details (substituting University 
janitors for non-unionized Cam
pus Activities Center (CAC ) em
ployees) but i f  so It was only In 
details, not In baric content.

Ih e  meeting started with a 
discussion o f the YPSL project 
in question, to  unionize the CAC 
employees. Somewhere In the 
nei^borhood o f ten to fifteen 
minutes were spent discussing 
the project. I must conclude 
from my first hand observations 
that either the discussion was a 
fraud (for what purpose I cannot 
imagine) or else Mr. Plnkham’s 
letter was a fraud. In the latter 
case 1 can imagine the purpose, 
for as stated by Kelly at the 
meeting, the project was to be 
carried out th rou ^  a local union 
organizer so as to  keep the name 
“ socialist”  out o f  It. It was 
obvious at the meeting that they 
preferred not to have themselves 
publicly connected with the pro
ject.

Whether or not the project 
hra been dropped, 1 do not

know, but it Is Irrelevant to  this 
issue. Tlie- project was dbcussed 
at length at the meeting as one 
o f YPSL*s projects as Indicated 
by your reporto. Mr. PlnWiam’s 
letter thus reeks o f something 
ipore than mere hypocrisy.

To be fkir, Mr. Plnkb^bL 
must be granted credit for the 
virtue or conristency. IBs means 
certainly match his ends.

Keith R. Jones 
Qradnate Student

SUNFXOWER
(Idnetlal Office) 

ees-etsi e a M ie i  t>t. oso
<UiMiBC« Office) 
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fab lit lie i Teccdeirt mmI 
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a Bute Unleeicttjr.

"  el Bob
WUhlta
si.WMma,
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10 Faculty, Staff and Students:

In the first few  hours and days following the crash o f the 
Gold plane, many o f us became vividly aware o f  the 
Important service rendered by the staff and volunteers o f  the 
American Red Cross and by many other volunteer service 
groups and rescue organizations. In Denver, in Wichita and In 
every home community o f  our players and staff members, 
volunteers came to the assistance o f their families and o f the 
University. We could not have done what had to be done In 
the aftermath o f the plane crash without the help o f  those 

volunteers.
These organizations, their equipment and their expenses 

are financed in great measure by gifts made to local United 
Funds. Here in Wichita, we are now conducting our United 
Fund drive. There could be no better way for W8U faculty, 
staff and students to  toow  their appredatton for the help 
given our Mends and their families than by doing our part In 
supporting the United Fund o f  Wichita and Sedgwick 
county, Inc. The United Fhnd campaign must be our special 

concern In 1970.

Clark D. Ahlberg

c A m p u s  B R i e f s
International Club

Foreign and American views 
o f American Foreign Bollcy Is 
the topla o f  the International 
d u b  panel t t o  Friday. Members 
o f  the pond Indude Wichita 
S tate ^ d e n ts  ftom Inda, 
Canada, Fhlestine and the United 
States.

The -up-coming club party 
will also be discussed at the 
meeting which Is scheduled for 7 
p.m. Friday In room 249 o f the 
Campus Activities Center.

Friday Flick

Paul Newman and Joanne 
Wooweard star In "Winning,”  
th is w eek ’s F riday flick. 
“ Winning.”  whldi Indudes ac
tual fll footage o f  major nattohdl 
auto races Indudlng the “ indy 
500,”  will be Shown at 7 and 10 
p.m. In the Campus Activities 
Center Theater.

An added attraction, another 
episode o f “ Hash Gordon 
COnquefi the UnIveiBe”  drill be 
shown, starring Busier Ctabbe in 
the title role.
Philosophy Professor Lectures

Dr. Anthony C. Genova, 
chairman o f the Philosophy Ite- 
partmeM) Will iBStote on ’*The 
P o l i t i c a l  I 'b lloB ophy o f  
jitechiavelll”  at 8 p.in. Tuesday, 
In room 249 o f the Campus 
Activities Center. The lecture is 
iqmnsoied by Wichita State 
CSrcolo Italiano and Is open to 
the public.

Political Science

lege-1, secretary; David Noland, 
Unlvetrity Coltege-1, treasurer.

Lyndon Drew was dected re- 
pnaentative on the Political 
Science Department’s committee 
for revision o f undergraduate 
curriculum.

Poetry Workshop

The FVee Univerrity work
shop In creative poetry will meet 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday In the home 
o f Anthony Sobln, 1569 Gentry. 
For further Information contact

D. a in ton  at 685-8538 or exten
sion 581.

Wichita Symphony Concerts 
Wichita State University’s, 

James Ceaser will be featured in 
an upcoming Wichita Symphony 
c o n i^ .

Chaser, professor o f violin 
and bhairman o f the string 
department, has been concert- 
mrater o f  the orchestra for 21 of 
the symphony’s 27 years. He 
will perform as the guest soloist

C a m p u so a l e n d a r
FHdby, October IB

8:80 a .m . Parnassus Picture 
taking, C A C  Kansas R o o m  

' 2:80 p .in . Senate Organiza
tio n Com m ittee, room  807̂  c A C

8:80 p.m. BSU, room 20 i, 
249,251.254 and 805, CAC

7 fr  10 p .m . FrD tay H i c k , 
“ W inning,”  C A C  Theatre

6 p .m . tnteritational O u b , 
room  i l 9, C A C

8 p .m . DO^chology W orkshop, 
liK tu r e  tra D r . Joseph W oipe, 
D f A C  A n a to H iim

4 p.m. BSU, room 249, cac 
6 p.m. Dr. ramee Sensitivity 

Session, room 114, Qinton Han
Monday, October 19 

B:80 d.m; Plihaasus Picture 
Taktai,dACKiitttttbbm 

10:^9 A.m. Young Republi
cans ^ t o i e  by kant FrizzeUi 
cA ctia rttia iiro b m

8 p .m . ttohota Committee, 
room 807j CAC

8 p .m . B a h a i O u b , CAC Pm- 
vindu ttoom

BUT

The Wichita State Unlvetrity 
Ikrlitlcal Science Club elected 
the following officers at their 
first October . meeting David 
M cC lu re . L ib era l Arts-4, 
prerident; Douglas Bebout, l i 
beral Arts-4, vice-chairman:

SotordUy, October 17

8 a.m. Law School Admission 
Test, room 208 N eff Hall

8 a.m. Medical College Ad
mission Tbst, room 209, Neff 
Hall

9 a.m. BSU, room 201, 249, 
251, 254, and 305, CAC

1:80 p.m. Project Together, 
room 249, CAC

lYiesciay, October 20

Sumioy, October 18
11 a.m. University Lutheran 

Church, services. Chapel
2 p.m. Kappa Alpha Asi,

1:80 p.m. ChaHa Espanoi, 
room 201, CAC

2:80 p.m. Traffic Committee, 
room 205, CAC

2:80 p.m. Book Discussions, 
CAC Authors Lounge

8:80 p.m. Leaders of DARE, 
room 201, CAC

6:16 p.m. AWS, room 254,
CAC

6 p.m. SGA, room 306, CAt 
8 p.m. Univerrity Singers 

Concert, DFAC Auditorium 
8 p.m. Italian Oub, room 24»

CAC . •••'■•
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Fo o tM IlO  fund grows 
to $11,600 in donations

because o f  same can c^ tlon s 
and equipment lonea wliileh con
tribute to  a )ar0e deficit.

H ie second priority wUI be to 
establish a peimanent memorial 
fund, the Income from which 
will be used to assist in funding 
the athletic program.

More than $11,600 In dona
tions to the **Poolball *70 Mem
orial Sund’* and to individual 
memorial funds have been 
received by Wichita State during 
the past week.

The memorial fund was 
established at WSU the day after 
word was received o f the loss o f 
30 football team members, 
coaches and friends in the air- 
(rfane crash October 2, neai 
Geo^etown, Colo.

H ie fin t use o f the fund will 
be to take care o f  the expenses 
arising from the accident, in
cluding meeting unexpected 
needs o f the families involved 
and meeting expenses incurred 
by the Wichita State University 
Fhvrical Education Corporation 
which is In excess o f  its funds

Interested persons may desig
nate the purpose they wish th^r 
gifts to serve. Donations can also 
be made in memory o f the indi
viduals lost in the crash. Funds 
which are so designated are 
being placed in separate memor
ial funds.

Donation checks riiould be 
made payable to the Board o f 
Hustees, Wichita State Univer
sity, rather than to the Endow
ment Association, as was earlier 
reported.

tniPo ^  many donations received by the Wichita State athletic department came from the College
full School 6th grade class. Coach Herm Wilson accepts the donation for the school. (Photo by David 
Doud)

Geology professor Tasch proves 
theory of 'continental drift'

by Edward Shank

Fossil proof for the theory o f 
“ continental drift”  has been 
found by a Wichita State pro
fessor.

Paul Tasch, professor o f 
geology at Wichita State, re
turned the last week in August 
from  fie ld  studies in the 
Antarctic, Australia, and South 
A fr ica , completing a three 
month examination o f fresh 
water fossil deporits.

Dr. Tasch says the Antarctic 
fossil deposits are Identical to 
those he collected on other 
Southern Hemisphere continents 
sudi as Australia, South Africa, 
India and South America.

“ Because that Is so, these 
fossils shed light on the position 
o f the continents at sevei^ times 
in the distant geologic past,”  he 
explained, “ which, in turn, re
fers to the model theory o f 
continental drift.”  (The theory 
o f continental drift is the pro-

Biid Dty Oct. 17 
■tCiiiiiStgitgM

Various high school bands 
throughout Kansas will be repre
sented for Band Day this coming 
Saturday at Oeania Stadium, ac
cording to Assoc. Ftof. and 
DItector o f  Bands Don G. 
Wlleox. Bertbrnumces wUI begin 
at 9 a;m. sn$ inn uhtO 6 p.m.

A pprok lttia te ly  40 high 
school bands will be performing. 
Smalltt bands will p e ^ ftn  flfirt, 
then the tu|er hantt and last 
Wil) be a i ^ d  fiM le by the

movent fvti m i wbbk.

cess whereby one or more large 
land masses spilt apart and 
“ drifted”  laterally to form the 
present-day continents.)

Tasch says the fossils he stu
died were clam shrimps belong
ing to the class, Cnistaceans, 
which are mostly aquatic arthro
pods.

“ ^nce the fresh water clam 
shrimps could not migrate across 
salt water, the present distribu
tion (o f fosrils) cannot be ex
plained unless the continents are 
brou^t together,”  he added.

Tasch says his collection o f 
fossils arrived at the University 
last week, and worii began Im
m ed iate ly  to systematically 
analyze the fosrils.

I^ur student assbtants are 
helping Tasch process the fossils. 
H ie undergraduate assistants are 
kfichael S. Mitchell, Liberal 
A rtM , Rodney E. Andersen, 
liberal Arts-4, and Dennis R. 
Oarlton, liberal Arts-8. WDliam 
G. Hart, a graduate student, is 
also helping with the project.

Tuch is K t ih e e  his field stu
dies o f  the Antarctic last sum
mer as a follow-up to-a previous 
excusion to the Antarctic from 
early December, 1966 to late 
Felimary, 1967.

“ Combining my two field 
trips I have exp lor^  a conrider- 
able portion o f the Antarctic,”  he 
explained. “ On the 1966 field 
trip I came within 200 miles o f 
the south pole.”

Tssch has received $41,000 In 
National Science Foundation 
(NSF) grants to finance his re
search In the AntArctic and 
Austtalia.

$1,000 NSF grant to participate 
in a 2,100 mile fidd trip from 
Cape Town, South Africa to 
Johannesburg, South Africa.

In addition to his other field 
studies, Tasch has explored 
Victoria Falls, Rhodesia; the 
Great Barrier Reef (foot o f 
Heron Island o ff the coast of 
Australia); and Auckland, New

I S iB d

01? TOOD ©[SOGJIIK 
TOffl \sa a§ raiio.0, obdkiik

[F®[S Q.ll§§ooo
be ai EMBER MEMBER 
and find ont how yonr beer 
money can last longer!
Join the fun today at 
the EMBERS LOUNGE

C E N TR A L  & LO RRAINE

“ You can tell how big a man is by observing 
how much or how little it takes to discourage 

him.”

FAIRMOUNT TOWERS
2221 N. Hillside 683-4061

\PUS 70
THE COAT THAT KEPT 

THE SWEDISH ARMY WARM

Dead Man's C oot. . .  By PETERS. The Amerlcon- 
isotion of the cotton canvas Swodish 

ormy coot Up-dated. Up-tempa Up-standing. 
36“ coat of unbleached 100% cotton 

canvas with shearling type lining and 
coUor. Mdchine washable.

Sizes 36 to 44.

45.00

wnsT jrauu
Secertd Biam

Pm i Im  R-MaHm
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DMrtol hygiMA k Ih>oI 
o fftn  to iMMl ta«th

NO W fc CM imtch the low prices for dsanlBtind x-figrtit tiM WIditts DmW HygtensMiool, which 
o ffn t# ie la l n ts i  to Unlvsnlty students. Oheio by m>h  L stf)

Wichita State Unhreftity stu
dents can ha?e ttiefar teeth dsM- 
ed and x-rayed for only $2, 
according to Mrs. Sammie 
netcher, registered dental hy
gienist (RDN), acting director of 
the Wichita Dental Hygiene 
school.

Services of the Dental Hy
giene dinic operated by the 
school are open to the public. 
Anyone may have their teetii 
cleaned and x4iyed tor the re
gular price of |4  whkh edveis 
toe coat of nataiWg. However, 
thespaielali price of $2 N being 
offered to m d d ta  State students 
preaentiiig Identification cards. 
Students attending WIdiita 
State in the Project Together 
program can receive the same 
service free of charge. X-ray re
sults are forwarded to local den
tists upon request, Mrs. Fletcher 
said.

jHeed
Must
ttOlf!
«Me.
6 iin

Sunflower
DUplay Advertiiing 

information .  . . 

683-8852

Sunflower
Clarified AdvertUing 
Information .  . . 

685-9161 oxL 346

CAMBLOT FASHIONS

» « 4 invitgg you to como in
•nd browoi. hnvo t  
widi •■lietion of tftor ftvil 
Innd tlio itripoi tnd printo
in iooni tnd topo. Como
tad t t t  our Irtth now

r

idott for tht Holidty 
Sotton from tht w ty out
to tht toftly dtmurt

eeeo user
lauiHiaY e-ioo

CSMTWAl.
. itMieae

Books availablo to haip
pass entrance exams

Students needing help in pass
ing required entrance exams for 
graduate schools can find 12 
books to help them on reserve at 
the University library and In the 
Ibstlng Center In Morrison Hall.

Taking a teat can be nerve 
racking, espedaily if It Is an 
exam for acceptance In graduate 
school. Getting prepared takes a 
different approach toan that re
quired for course tests, where the 
subject Is knovm and specific 
textbooks cover most of vrhat is 
on the exaiiLiU

The foUovring publications a t 
Abtah U b r ^  give the student a 
baric idea of what to expect to 
find on graduate sdiool entrance 
tsetse

(1) *'How to rtm  Graduate 
Rerord Bxamiiiatlon Tots**

(2) ** Area Tests in Economics, 
PhU oeo^, hydiology and So- 
doiofsT*

(3) “How to toss Graduate 
Buriness School Tests”

(4) *2Hqw to Pass Medical Col
lege A dnw on Tests”

(6) “How to toss National 
Toarhrr Bxanrinations: Common 
Btffliniatioti”

(6) “How to Pass Dental Ap-

Utude Tests**
On the shelf in the Testing 

Center in Morrison Hall are:

- (1) “How to Score High on 
the Law School Admiarion Test'*

(2) “Graduate Record Exam
ination: Aptitude Test** fin- 
eluding sample questions for 22 
area and advanced tests)

(3) “kAller Analogy Test**
Ihe word “pass** In the titles

of these books is somewhat of a 
misnomer as the student will not 
find a quick scheme to success In 
these books. Rather he will find 
an outline of what Is In store and 
hopefiiUy he will then do some 
boning up in deficient areas.

The books are on 24 hour 
reserve and provide a way to 
find out weaik areas as writ as 
probable test lengths, and how 
the questions are presented. 
With entrance exams coming up 
in toe next few months, reading 
over the appropriate book could 
settle toe anxiety of vrhat that 
test Is all about.

Filing deadlines for the exam
inations are available in the Test
ing Center and wfll be published 
ta tteam flSM L

GIBSON GUITARS I
Haw SbIgcHgi Ngw

iakii a Witai

fkUdit ... w m j o m  tw H iiA m

'yuMaW ndt

k̂ 4 1̂  &KHDLLS

lliG sdiool and cUnlc are lo
cated on the second floor of the 
Wichita Area Vocational Tech
nical School building, 324 N. 
Emporia.. Persons Interested in 
taking advantage of the dlnc’s ' 
servlcea should can 263-7622 for 
an appofhiment. utnlc bouts are 
12:M>^:30 p.m., on Monuay, 
WednesAy, and Friday.

According to Mrs. Retcher 
the school is operated In con- 
Junetion with Area Vocational 
IM bieal Sobool, a toderal pro
f i t  and Wkditta State Unlvetri- 
tyh OoBege of Health Rriated 
nuftarimis. libs. Fletcher said 
toe school conridsrs Wichita 
State Rb parent institution; how
ever toe program is not financed 
by the U ntv^ty .

Pletdier said the Dental 
Hy^ene School, which was 
founded In 1966 is the only one 
of Its kind In Kansas and one of 
the few in the nation. Ihe idea 
for the school grew out of the 
limited time that dentists have 
tor cleaning teeth and taking 
x-rays. “R takes 25-30 minutes 
to give teeth a good cleaning. 
Dentists just don't have the time 
to spend,** she said.

The Dmtal Hygiene School 
has the capadity to Instruct 42 
students to hygiene techniques. 
Twenty-one students are ad
mitted to toe first and second 
year programs annually. Because 
of the limited space the school 
has, candidates for admission are 
screened very carefuDy before 
they are accepted, she said. 
However, she continued, “there 
Is such a crying need for hy- 
^enists throughout the state 
that we have Htrie difficulty in 
fin ing jobs for our students 
once they have graduated.”

According to Mrs. Fletcher 
students must attend classes at 
the school and Wichita State for 
five semesters before they are 
elegible to  receive their 
Oertifleate in Dental Hygiene. 
Second year students staff the 
dinic to gain practical experi
ence In hyglwe techniques. 
Ihere Is a practicing dentist on 
call at the dlnlc during clinic 
hours.

hbs. Retcfaer said the school 
graduated toeir first male hy-

genist last year, adding they 
)n*t hAve many male appli 

cants. “He had a good time In 
the school because of the 20 
duondng female hygienists,” she
said.

Dog_ Closes
false alarm, 
brings police

UOHttiOtlBB ItolNT. FLA 
(AP)>t%o p tO K S  cars, riiens 
wiktoing and Hibta S L«Nai I* foa bbfitarfiW. M d ^
Mtta Ihide. IW eothcdt jum H
out, tan to too door and told the 

couillo: "We're looking 
tor toe »ww with the heart at
tack.*'

The Rudes laid no one was

But toe ofBceit said a depart
ment store deik had caUed the 
home a tow moments before, 
and toe can was answered by a
man who could not talk-only
pant „  ,

l^uaUy baffled. Mis. Rude 
went exploring. She found tto 
family's 10-month-old Eng!^ 
sheepdog. Puffin’, asleep beside 
the bedroom phone.
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Alteraothg intractors colled 
ioiproctlcal for dossroons

In the h p iliif Semester o f 
1969 the College o f Burine* 
Adm inistration offered Ad
ministration 260, a behavioral 
concepts course. H ils class was 
unique In that the Instructois 
exchanged classes four times 
during the semester. H ie class 
was replaced for the Fall Semes
ter o f 1969 by Administration 
261, however, and the method 
o f teadilng was replaced with 
the conventional method o f 
udng one instructor for each 
class.

l^b lem s
Th e m ain problem  en

countered vrith dtem ating In
structors vras '^ o t  having an 
oppottunlty to get to know the 
students,”  acco^lng to Sandra 
L. Cookj an Instructor o f 
buBHHl administration.

I9(h6r probtaott encountefed 
t t lft  H ib a m td b li to

lithitatiotis and Uie necessity to 
keep records for three classes 
rather than one. Instead o f 
having approximately 18 weeks 
to work with students, in
structors had only four weeks in 
some instances, she said.

Advantages
Advantages o f an alternating 

instructor method were that the 
students did not have enouf^ 
time to discover how mudi they 
could “ get away vrith,”  and they 
did not get bored with one 
instructor's type o f presentation, 
Mrs. Cook said.

At present the instructors 
have no plans to return to the 
alternating Instructor method 
but that posribfllty has not been 
(fiscussed at length yet, Mrs. 
Oook said. She said that about 
50% o f the students in Admin
istration 260 favored and 50% 

the alternating In-

Ths Jade Losags
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PiMqlMMP.M.
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derm  Mainnan
681Kfd79

rlMs cMferasce M d  
Wichita by skmM  cities program

iroximauiy ixu  persons beintf group diseunon a tremadous suoeaas.
representing area social agency 
personnel, and the residents o f 
M odel N el^borh ood  Areas 
( ^ A )  attended a Human Rela
tions Conference October 8 and 
9 in the Campus Activities Cen
ter (CAC).

H ie conference was the first 
phase o f a four-phase program o f 
the M odd ^ttea In-Servtce 
Halning"For ^ o ^  Agency Per
sonnel, being conducted for 
Model a t le i by the Univefalty. 
H ie conf arence itiem ed career 
potentials for M NA restdsnts 
and the social agency peraonnel 
who piimartty serve the M NA 
nMdents.

W ichita M iyor A . Price 
Woodard vrdcomed the dele
gates to the conference, and 
stressed the importance o f 
human relations. He said the 
conference was a giant (hep in 
the right direction at Improving 
communication between people 
regurdleas o f their Socio^ 
economic level, **a problem 
which has p la ced  this com
munity for a number o f years.”

Other speakers at the confer
ence were Owendd Nelson, pres
ident o f Cowley County Com
munity College, and Alfred B. 
Brown, executive director o f the 
Greater Opportunities Program, 
Des Moines, Iowa. Dr. Nelson 
spoke on “ Human Rdatlons Ap
proach for the Decade o f the 
70's,”  and Brown spoke on 
“ Model a tle e  Program Expecto- 
tions.”

H ie conference divided into 
rix discuadon groups, with MNA 
residents and social agency per
sonnel represented In each 
group. The groups met each day, 
w ith financial needs, sodal 
needs, health needs, housing 
needs, em nloyfteiit, and educa-

being group 
topics. H ie dlscuaslon groups 
provided the social agency train
ees a better understanding o f the 
roles and life  situations o f the 
persons they will be associated 
with. Self-motivation and under
standing were also Important as
pects o f the dtocuasion groups.

Floyd Perry, program as
sociate with the University's cen
ter for Urban Studies Is the 
director o f the program.

Psrfy aays the conference was

“The peraons participating 
expressed deep satlsfectlon for 
the conference being scheduled 
to bring together the sodal 8e^ 
vice personnel, and the dtlsens 
they are attempting to serve,”  he 
said.

H ie delegates to the confer
ence were selected by an ad
visory council condsting o f eight 
University representatives, and 
10 representatives from the 
M NA and counefls project staff.

Blood drlvo eoHocts 
207 pints from donors

H ie Blood Drive, hdd on the 
Wichita State campus Monday 
and Tuesday has been called a 
lim ited success. “ Though we did 
not meet the goal o f 800 pints 
o f blood, the 207 pints which 
were collected certainly ex
ceeded most previous Blood 
Drives at Wichita State Universi
ty,”  explained Ed Rollins, l i 
beral Arts-4, Campus Blood 
Drive Qialrman.

“ H ie only drive which has 
exceeded this amount was last 
fall when the Wichita Jaycees 
offered $100 to the campus or
ganization recruiting the most 
donors. At that time, over 230 
donations were made,”  Rcrilins 
sdd.

H ils semester's donors were 
not vrithout reward, though. 
Each donor received discount 
coupons from Colonial Ice 
Cream Shops, Taco Kid, and the 
Pizza Inn. In addition, drawings 
were made for gifts from the 
G entry Shop, the Damery, 
Eastwood Studios, and the 
C om m on w ea l th  and Fox  
theaters.

} i t   ̂ j V \ 1. 1 V 1 5 1 1 1  ̂ M  1 1 3

M A i l

Name__________
Address ______ _
City/State ____
Please send me:

■$4.00 50

Mail to: THREE DOG NIGHT, Activities Ctt., 
K-State Union, KSU, Manhattan, Ks. 66502 
SEJiP 254 6 A SELF-ADDRESSED, STAMPED 
envelope, postmarked no later than OCT. 28

Another Blood Drive spon
sored by the Arnold Air Society 
and Angri Flight is scheduled for 
the Spring Semester, according 
to Rollins.

Eltctric CIV wins 

'd t«  oir’ race
An all-electric car called the 

“ Electric Shocker”  driven by 
Bill Flanders, Bngineering-4, 
Michael R  Bonner, finglneer- 
ing-3, and Robert L. Bailey, En- 
gine^ng-4, won a recent “ push 
for clean air race.”

Wichita State University’s en
try in a race for non-comhustion 
engines sponsored by a local 
ra^o station was the result o f a 
senior engneering project.

“Culcsl Clotheson Campus"

MM« fl«V>
Soft, Lusetotf 

btdhAifullyk 

l ig M o

Nit* flblpi»Hit of Italian 
featbat ibd tangid ba^

OdWekb I b M M  
wkbU d f  Colors
9 iod  idsdo

Coontiy Shop 
Kenmar llth at Ollvar
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l e f t  t o  right -totaUy plastic eariy A m e r i^  toU ^*|y
American lamp-post lamp-Patriotic toilet Ild-PlaWoHc tensor light with
ballpoint pen quill.
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IFINQ PUTTO On Italian Renalaance paintlnp 
I aculptuie “Putto Is a nude, cupld4lke figure which 
about a central subject) Our Putto Is made of gold 

f on hard rubber.

MONA LISA Bathmat and Sweatshirts. Also available 
are Mona Usa coloring books.

a l o n g  t h e  bottom are Praylhg Hands- a desk set, stationep', drink tray, night light, and a bad 
sculnturtl copy with flourescent paint. Slightly higher is a “God Bless Our toppy  Home tw lhplck 
dispenser. Capping off the entire grouping Is a Christ s head wall plaque with eyes that follow you
everywhere.

l e f t  a  Last Supper-Jesus 
portrait “fool the eye” pic
ture In wonderfully ornate 
gold frame with plastic 
flowers.

IlV

RIGHT-NEEDS no 
explanation 7v

h i.ff '
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Bowling tettni capture firat 
and aacond in KOQ league

Wiehita State's bowlinf team 
marched into first plaee in the 
Kansas-OUahona Quadnntfe 
(KOQ) ^nday, with brilliant 
perfoiinanoea from Jim Garett, 
aiff Utemioehlen, and Ron 
l^ner. Dm Wichita State team 
won 88 o f a pomible 120 pointa.

Most of the success was 
credited to Utermoehlen who 
avenf»d 186 pina. Gatett am- 
aged 184 pins, and Renner, 181 
p te  Uteinmehlen wai the roost 
consistent, loBing three gnne

sets of 667, 666, and 649.
Wichita State also has a wo

men’s team which is currently in 
second place in the KOQ. Sun
day's action was headed by 
Gorky Uttle with an average of 
169 î nt foi;nine games. She was 
followed by Inurte H u ^  with a 
164 average; Mils Crawford 
averaged 161, Oathy TUeon 
finished with a 160 average, mid 
Judy Orandafi had an average of 
146.

hove to nsters foster thoa 
they shosld hove to” - - Seomon

THECASiNO
8281 & HBidde

Wwfrifri'f Newoit ond Fineot Mgfrf !^ t
Pbataring live Music Ni^tlyj lliea. thru Sat. 

By The Ftitodgus

NEW DESTINATION
Tbea. Mte-Oollege LD. ftee-K>then .60 

JbdL m r -m  Wfit »»• ..............
^TMn.^sne''’tManio xww-

*'U's comparable to the Col
lege All-Stars playing the winner 
of the Super Bowl," Wichita 
State head football coach Bob 
Seaman said Hiursday.

Seaman was talking Miout the 
tact that the Shocker football t 
squad was composed of only 
nine upperdaasmen on tile equad 
and most of the piayers would 
be tadng much older opponents. 
"We have a lot of 17 and 18 
year-dld îoya who wlU be play
ing 22 yea^ds for the rest of 
^  seaiRin. IM a^ byf wm haw 
to mature fMter fiian they 
should have to and they will be 
made into men in a hurry/' 
Seaman aaid.

Earlier in the season Seaman 
and ^enrive coordinator FTed 
Conti listed inexperience as the 
main cause for the three low s 
suffered by the Shocker football 
4eaf^ iiow -the ta e lr ^ « 9 e ^

KEYN
urges 

you to 
attend 

the

SHOCKER
7̂0

FOOTBALL

CONCERT

PROCEEDS GO 

TO

Me m o r ia l

FUND

. ̂

IlOO f 
Oct. 17 

NENIY LEVm

IlNISBtoS

HJIAII.0I 
Yidisif AvsNsMs 

ts a C T s k y O s iy

Tidtsli Os 
f t f s A i f l s  

fair Itoo 10 
HH

ence Is an even bigger factor.
Lack of Equipment 

Ihe University gridders were 
still not having extmsive contact 
drills Thursday since many of 
the players were still without 
helmets. "A shipment of helmets 
should be here tomorrow (Fri
day)," Seaman said. "We need 
thm  pretty badly so we can get 
out and hit." Game jersi^  
pants and wamrapa still have not 
arrived Ibr the game agiUnst 
Arkansas.

Ooaeh-Beaman and-Ms-staff 
have scheduled a aerlmthage for 
10 a.m., Biturd^, They expect 
to have i  better idm o f who will 
fill the starting positionB follow- 
tug practice.

Public Scrimmage 
Saturday's scrimmage is open 

to the public. "We vrould appre
ciate it If the students came out 
and watched Saturday," added

date it too knowing thestudent 
body liad an Interest In them."

Fkeshman HopeftiM 
"We will have 10-15 freshmen 

who wfll come around and help 
us this year," the newly appoint
ed head coach said. "We have 
some rail fine freshmen who 
have good ball skni.

The bead coadi also said

some first-year players would 
possibly start In some of the 
toughest spots on the squad, on 
the defensive secondary. "Jack  ̂
Fisher, A1 Lewis and Marvin 
Kellum are good freshman ath
letes and c ^ d  see a lot of 
action back there for us," said 
Seaman. He also listed freshman 
quarterback Rick Baehr and 
Tom Owen as poodUe starters 
along with sophomore Ed Ropa 
but a final decision will not be 
made until after Saturday's 
practice. _____  . ____  ^

Vmtty SwHches
In adafion to having frerii- 

men in starting podtiona, the 
coaching staff dso has switched 
some pUyets to different pod- 
dons for the remainder of the 
season.

Seaman eald some diangee 
included George Whitfidd from 
defendve end to linebacker. Lou 
%ker 4oaiJlffibMk Id B h i^ ^  
er, (%arlie Harrington from de-  ̂
fendve taeUe to offensive tackle 
and John Straka from offenae to 
detanae.

Seaman seemed well pleased 
with the morale o f the Aocker 
squad and conduded«"If heart, 
dedte and hustle alone will win a 
game, then vre have a good
chance."

s u n f l o w e R
c l A S s i p i e S ^ ^ S

.
fo r  RENT fiigalndn Postu-Pedlc Bed. 8/4 

wide, King alee long. Spring, 
base and mattresses, $50.00. See 
at 424 N. Oliver, Apt. 1. After 
five or before noon Sat. It Sun
day.

Rooms dose to W.S.U. Kitchen 
pMSfiSgea. Ran of house. Nice, 
hie, tWo or more persons. $7 or 

|8 ^  week per person. Call 
888-0529 after 6 p.m. or week
ends. 1909 Fiat

White, excellent conttitton. $800 
down, $$7.58 a month. Phone: 
1 TE 852841

feMw fifr Rent: ItOO Mock of 
If. VataM. two houses, urifUr- 
MShed. One house fiMidied. 
UfiRsr lid o , only Ihwugh 
achobt year, call Mu 4-6884. FRfeE

Bwi. — -liASSimvase room lor mani ■nie oam 
■ra ■rower w*wi anoiiier vrsu
IMORI1; WMBW Ulfl wjVf 0IITI*
wfk. tdapiione. AD linent futn-

ttitmv miuwioo* aokmb
the sMt from twin Lakes Oen- 
tt. |i0 a weak. Bee fk. 
Bttedrth M INHfi Laidfe fheattâ

Ftwe kittens - half siameae; 
one black f  ̂ :at and |H^8- 
delic striped tabby F̂ at. 
Gall 684-2004.

OPPOttttiNmiBB

I P ! K
iioem wim awcweni anoweri mi*î h^oa: 8tlMMRRimR0BR|Ut«

CAMBt i h  R B B R R h R N  
tA ttV i8k N 8M «fett tor itaikhlAAaL A- dilEâo m i s  w ic . vm ox yon
tMiiretaity or \im. fump to 
obtain iow-ooet ttard to Rutope. 
*Round4Hp pficta aa tow ■ 
$187 for iMtUniuni gtoup of 40,
Oali:tjni-lTivM dofp.. Trane 

atlantieiiffliiek  ̂agent 
( e lY ) I I M i^

12 Pine 8t.-8WifttpeOtt, Mam 
OlINlt

Bound: One mcomi m Wnner 
AttdiloHuni; tf he is 
ynut̂ RLEAB̂  come get hittL 
Gdl or come see BteSe Oifiipbedi 
Alt 4-48hA, 1814 OeisetiBifa;

rOhSALE

1959 P6rdThundttWrd
852 cu. in. V8 automatic. Really 
good upholstery. Phone: 
882-4181.

$250 or best offer.

Sunflower Ctasiifieds 
Get Reeulte! .
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rioles win World Series in five games
Lt IMORE (A P )-'n ie awe- 
iBaltlmoie Orioles won 

ind Worid Series In five 
Sunday, beating a steady 

[o f bits against a disint^
 ̂Cincinnati pitching staff 

[left'hander Mike Cuellar 
the Red’s bats in a 9-3 
le  victory, 
triumph, built on Cuel- 

lutout pitching after a 
[tin t inning, and a 154ilt 
' that tnduded home runs 

ik R o M n m  and Merv. 
lund in an aaaault on the 
books, ^ v e  ttie Oriotea 

ictoitas to  one for the 
the beat^f-seven set.

brought each member 
winning Orioles at least 

I minimum guarantee of 
and, in part, atoned for 

Ipaet loss to  the New York 
last year’s Worid Series, 

day dawned dreary and 
as rain pelted Memorial 

^m, but it stopped before 
time, the sktes lightened 
>,841 fans and the day 
led for 25 Orioles as they 

lit Manager Earl Weaver his 
>rid titie.
t despite Cuellar’s effec- 

Itching and the home runs 
ink  Itoblnson and Retten* 
that gave the star-studded 
>re club a five-game rec

ital o f  10 , this was a day 
they all shared cen tn

batter In the lineup, 
Cuellar, stroked at least 

it in the assault against six 
iti pitchers. And Brooks 
>n, unquestionably the 

itfng player in the series, 
to  his total with his ninth

t̂ Brooks was only a minor 
)f the fifth game’s story as 

ioles brought American 
ie  Worid Series triumph 
lO In the 67-year history o f 

»ball classic.
biggest share o f the glory 

be assigned to  Cuellar, 
_im e winner who should 

[bmn unsettled by a three- 
irst-inning explosion by the

188 country 
m to Drake

>ach Herin Wilson’s cross 
^try team will compete Sat- 

at Das Moines. Iowa, 
Kansas State ana Dtake. 

ie  Shocketa go Into the 
. arith a pertbct 3-0 tecotd  
Wilson It optunisHc about 

ikend’s meet.
_____ State Is going to be
1. tR ey  beat Bduthetn Dii- 

Unlririslty * h o  iHilpped 
I,” W lton said, **and Kan- 

the OMihbina state 
ifee at SHti«nltet.’  ̂ Kansas 
a t  Iowa State 18-87 while 

Jocfeets do#ned the loWa 
. t ^ 6  68-82 In a meet that 
SemSetl in the last 100 

Wdlon added that accord- 
th o ii hjMtes, the Bhock- 

suld he in Ib l a tough time 
Moines.

Team Blembers 
w  team members who will 
>te at Drake Saturday are 
Nicholson, Keith raarr, 
Brohm, Alan Walker and 
Lee.

ie Shockers **B” cross coun- 
im will compete Saturday 

juthvrestem University in 
leld, Kansas, which is host- 

|the meet as part o f their 
coming activities

Reds, but then pulled himself 
together and fa^loned a six- 
hitter.

The 6 ’11” , 176 pound veter
an, who started his career with 
Cincinnati In 1959, allowed only 
two harmless singles after that 
and joined the other two mem
bers o f the Orioles’ big three- 
•Jim Palmer and Dave McNally— 
as wlnneB In the series. Tbra 
Phoebus got the other victory.

While Cuellar steadied him
self, the test o f the Orioles did 
the same, richochetlng hits all 
over the damp stadium for two 
runs In each o f the first three 
innlnp to put It away.

Crater fielder Atul Blair, who 
s tro k e d  th r e e  ringles and 
matched Brooks Robinson’s nine 
-hit total for the Series, got the 
Orioles started in their half o f 
the first inning when he stroked 
a hit with one out against Cinci
nnati starter Jim  Merritt.

Thai brought up Frank Rob
inson to bat against the left- 
handed ace o f the Reds’ staff, 
selected by Manager Sparky 
Anderson from among three pos
sible candidates for the critical 
starting role.

Merritt worked the count to 
3-2 and then Frank swung, 
lofting the pitch halfway up the 
left fidd bleachers for his second 
homer o f the Series. In the 
se co n d  inning, the Orioles 
chased Merritt and pulled ahead 
to stay.

Dave Johnson walked with 
one out, Andy Etchebarren sin
gled and, when Cuellar hit a 
sharp liner to  right that Pete 
Rose c a u ^ t, Anderson yanked 
Merritt. Wayne Granger d u g ^  
for a grand slam homer by pitch
er Dave McNally in the third 
game, came on-and found the 
going just as ro u ^  this time.

B^uk Belanger and Blair fol
lowed with consecutive singles, 
each driving In a run and putting

Granger would be gone in the 
third. And Anderson would call 
on ^ I t  Wilcox, Tony Qoninger, 
Ray Washburn and Oay Carroll 
in an attempt to stop the big bad 
Birds, but nothing could do It.

Hie Reds, who had battled 
back from elimination with a 6-6 
victory built on Lee May’s three- 
run homer Wednesday, just were 
unable to  find the guy who 
could stop the booming Balti
more bats.

Boog Powell, the hulking first 
baseman, led o ff the Baltimore 
third with a double on one hop 
to the bullpen fence In right- 
center and Merv Rettenmund 
immedlatdy drove him In with a 
single. Rettenmund eventually 
scored on a single by Johnson.

Rettenmund lengthened the 
lead to 7-3 in the fifth Inning 
when he tagged a 8-2 pitch from 
Donlnger Into the r i^ t  field 
bleachers for his homer.

Hien, In the e l^ th , the Ori
oles added further embarrass
ment by collecting their final 
two runs on three hits. Singles 
by Blair and Frank Robinson 
opened the inning. Powdl’s hot 
smash b ro u ^ t R air home and 
Johnson singed Frank Robinson 
home.

Hiat took it into the ninth 
and, as Cuellar strode to the 
mound, the appreciative crowd 
cheered loudly. But the loudest 
cheer arose when Brooks Robin
son put the .finishing flourish on 
his brilliant one-man perform
ance with another exceptional 
fielding play, spearing a hot liner 
from Johnny tench  in foul terri
tory for the first out.

H ie 'cfb w d  nfiued again as 
May fanned for the second out 
and reached a flhal ear-s|dttting 
crescendo as plndi hitter Vai 
Corrales boun<^ a grounder to 
Brooks Robinson for the final 
out.

H ie Baltimore bench emptied 
onto the field to embrace each

INTER
VIEWS

Silii ind M u  Minigimint 
Tnlnlng Prognm

This Progtem is daSigngfi to develop yoUhg collAgb graduates for 
cShnte in life ihsutehce Mies and saiek nianeglHiient. it provides 
an inttfal trttning period of 3 months (including 2 weeks at a 
Home Office school) before moving Into full sales Work.

those trainees who are Interested in and who are found 
quetified for meneiemint responklblllty are assured of ample 
opportunity to move on to such work in either our field offices 
or in the Home Office after an initial period in kales.

Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual opportunities 
for those accepted.

Arrange With the placement office for an interview with:

JOHN MANtOTt^ OLU, Leeal Neeresenfatlve

OCTOBER 21. 1970

Connecticut Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY • HARTFORD • The BluS Chip Company « Since 1846

other.
Brooks wound up the five- 

game set with nine hits in 21 
at-bats, two homers and six runs 
batted in, winning the car award
ed by Sport Magazine to the 
hero o f the Series.

He also set a five-game Series 
record with 17 total bases artd 
tied two others with his nine hits 
and four Tong hits. But Babe 
Ruth collected more hits, 10, in 
a four-game Series for the New 
York Yankees, In 1928.

Robinson, however, Joined 
only five other who had man
aged to collect as many as nine 
hits In a five-game claslc .

H ie 10 home runs by the 
Orioles also set a five-game Se
ries record. Besides Brooks, 
Rowell and Fkank Robinson also 
had two. McNally, Rettenmund, 
Don Buford and EUie Hendricks 
added one each.

Hie outstanding hitter for the 
Reds was May, who collected 
seven hits in 18  at-bats, hit two

homers and drove in eight runs. 
Meanwhile, Tony Perez, the 
homer-hitting third baseman, 
had a disastrous series with only 
one hit In 18 trips to the plate 
and failed to drive in even one 
run.

May added to his bit total in 
the final game with afiist-lnnlng 
double as the Reds built a 3-0 
lead and seemed to have main
tained the momentum gained by 
Wednesday’s shocking come- 
from-behlnd triumph.

With one out, Rose diced a 
pop fly double to  right. Perez 
filed out, but Bench^n^ ed up 
the middle, Rose racing around 
to score, kfay then drove his 
double o ft the left fidd fence 
and Hal McRae followed with a 
two-run double up the right- 
center field alley.

B u t Cuellar got Tommy 
Helms to ground out and, al
though the Reds didn’t know it, 
their run-scoring for the day was 
over.

The Light House 
Lounge

F1UDAY & SATURDAY 
COLLEGE NITE

Pitchiri n.OO
Coors on Tap Pool Table

SUPER 1st St 6 Hillside COLLEGE l.D. 

SANDWICHES Nooi — Millnight

l \ / 1 c 3 g | n

CUSTOM  STEREO 
P H O N O  SYSTEM

So lid -Sta ts rallablllty— plus supetb stetab 
listening ftom your favorite racordihgsl Model 
9266 offers 10-Watts 6lA music poSret fdUf 
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In ^BMBwith Wmoan Volley 
CbnDefeiice (MVC) iiiombcn tliB 
T ctrnil DRAKE slwuld sup

froin its Cut sooKMiri de- 
M  by Noithesii lova (IS-IO) 
laS w tA  to down NottiNn 
AiIh im ; dha MsBpMs 9IMe 
toM , the pitooBaoii fsvoiite to 
vrta M the MVC tMe, could ̂  
FLORIDA STATE a roo^  tiaw 
tfah week but the Tenneooee 
t»«Tn is conadeted the uudadoc. 
After upsettiiig Memphis State 
two weeks ago Tnlss dropped a 
conference decision to louBviUe 
last week. The Tulsa Hurricanes 
are expected to bow to 
VIRGINIA TECH on Saturday.
In the week’s only ^m e be
tween two MVC members, the 
Buffaloes of WEST TEXAS 
STATE are picked to get by 
inter-state rival North Texas 
SUte.

BigBcht
Kansas and Nebraska., the 

eofty leaders In the Big E i^i, 
square o f f  Saturday in 
Inwrence. KU surprised Kanoas 

last week (21-15) while 
Nebraska downed Ifisoouri 
(21-7). Gooch Bob Devaney of 
NEBRASKA has the best win 
ninf percentage in maior coDep 
footbMl and the ComhoskeB 
wiD boost his petcentagc even 
more this Saturday-

Wfldeats Favored
K -ST ATB returns to 

ifaiiiiBttan this week to boot the 
once beaten Iowa State team. 
The Cydones of Iowa State wwe 
sm oth ered  Saturday by 
Ooloado (61-10). TUs weekend 
the Cydones wffl be looking for 
their first Big fight victory but 
wiB have to wait M least another 
week. The University o f 
Oklahoma is COLORADO^ 
homecoming opponent this 
week in Boulder. The Buffs of 
CU wfll make homecoming a 
m f f f  with s win over the 
Soonen.

IRmoari, one of the teams 
featured in the **Game o f the 
Week*’ on televttoo, t e s  
NOTRE DAME, the number 
ttnee t*am in the nation tids 
weekend. Last week the Tigers

I n t r i m u r i l B
The intramural one-mBe walk 

to id  for 3:30 pjn. Tucaday on 
the Wichita State tied . Anyoiie 
iolaieiled in competing tiiordd 
*batit hto entry blank in the 
littleOM M Office iwiinediatety. 

TwaA FbolbaR 
Ihe Wichita State tnUauwial 

toaA  footbaH climnfiiootiiipo 
dfOwii Thursday and wffl run 
Ihtnagti Wednesday. The oD- 

champfomUp play off 
to tided for 4:30 pjn. on 

the tetnunural fields c id  o f 
Otena SteduBL Tbams which 
indltlrf for the chan^dontiiips 
by pfodBg first or aecond in 
Ih dr leopective teagas are 

1; Bda 1; Kappa 
2; Fbntaqr; Beta 3, and

not only lod  the pm e to 
MrbrmH bat alao lad the mr- 
vices o f Joe Moore, the number 
one ^onnd piner in the Big
Eight. Moore to out the TCfnaind- 
er of the aemondnetoa Aonld-
er aepantion. The F itting irM , 
who bead the pamteg combina- 
tioo o f Joe Thetomann-Tom 
Gatewood, a duo many believe 
to be the finest In the school’s 
U doiy, b «  to be the pick this

Acaom Ihe Nottna 
rtoi ahrrr the AIRFORCE 

a c a d e m y  wffl belt Navy; 
TENNESSEE is a tiim pick over 
conference foe  Alabama; 
a u bu rn  likewise is a narrow 
fovorite over the Georgia Tech 
squad, and Kentucky tiiodd 
bow  to  highly regarded 
LOUISIANA STATE.

Golf
Ibm  Nolan captured first 

gteee in the inUaamrai M v l- 
iM l gulf ton a n en t obooting a 
16i  on »  hoMa. Robtd Raaook 
wte aaraad in the toosney wHh a 
164 md Steve ObUmia fiatohed 
In U M  p ^  with 166.

In the Hg Ten, OHIO STATE 
wffl t—te Mlniwinta tts next 
victim; FURDUE should roD 
over Iowa, and MICHIGAN wffl 
stay li^ t  behind Ohio State in 
the confcienee laee with a win 
over fivd W chipn Stele.

With lad week’s victory over 
the IhtivcBity o f Souttieni 
Califovnia (USC) and wttfa 
UCLA t opping a conference 
M K  to Onfon, the Infflanr o f 
STANFORD me to i ummani! o f 
the Ibeille Ooaforence.
Q eeta h e*  Jfan Itanhett mid 
Ms tenmmatea wffl continue on 
tim raud to the Roae Bowl gmne 
with a win over Watiiirigtoo 
State Uds week.

Abo on the west const, USC 
tttd UCLA wffl both get beck on 
the wininng track as they down 

md Gtiifonua.

NOW WORLD WIDE !
T H E  M A I L  B O X

sim n  DiscovNT sounds
m  owBSt overall prices anywhere on S-track 
^ iW im  f ■ irn ri ft provocative A groovy 
posters at super—low discount prices. Speed
iest ddivery ft completely gjaranteed. Send 
for our current catalog of selections ft their 
low prices. We have a complete line of rock, 
pop, Wue  ̂soul, country-western, folk. |szz. 
rlSMirnl. gospel ft soundtrack. For free cata
log mail your request to:

The Mail B ox, P.O. Box 2417 
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I S  M L A C I C L S !
-REX REED. Holidoy Mogoiine

"A LANDSLIDE OF TRUTHS!
Brilliantly bitchy and incisive! 
Through it all Crowley moves like 
a recording angel, catching ewry 
nuance, every diphthong. A y -
m a n e a n d  m o v in g  PICIUREr

-TIM E MAGAZINE

"A CRISP, BITING MOVIE version 
of Mart Crowley’s brilliant play! 
The acting is rich, the script seems 
to have been written with rott!e 
snake venom, and the effect is 
NASTXHILARIOUS AND GRAT
IFYING!” -REX REED. Holidov Mogoft«oc

”A MOTION PICTURE THAT IS
n o t h in g  s h o r t  o f  SRIL-
UANT! An intact film record of a 
witty, humanistic and beautifully 
constructed drama, heightening 
and intensifying its every quality!"

-JUDITH CRIST, NBC Todoy Show

S p en d  d marvelous eventng w ith eight o f the boys

Mart Crowley’s
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" M  EVfNrjM M m iY OF 
in C IA L N O n i trnm-

‘Jm ’  pds M  p m e lis...M ti i  i a t e  
to U t-ifi. It’s M rir tool t a v d  IP on

n R I l M S I l i l !  -ArclitraNRStafi.N.Y.PWt
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